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TECHNI C;,r, i.CTION 

Both the Dow-Jones in<1ustric.l nncl utility nverq,es r(!(lched neVI bull 
nc.rket hi"h terri. tory on r;le lndust.rinl" closet1 at 185.46, c scin of 
.63 on the do.y, after '- neVi intrt-c1ay hi·.:h of 186.02. The utility 
c,ver,_(:e recciled () neil hi,,11 at 35.31 r.nd closed 35.06. l'lhile the rails ,",,:re 
frnctiolllllly hi.,;hcr on the any, the in of 59.75 \"1[].5 sti 11 approlC·i-
mute1-:r four pojJ'!ts balml the June :o.6th hiGh of 6.3.62. Monday's ruil r8.1y eyen 
faUe,l penetrate the recent hi;-;h of 59.95 re[].chej on October 2nd. 

The ina;Jilit-! of the ruil to bctbr the highs !lcde over 
three rtonths ago is r"thor c'.isturl)in.;. !lihUe the. writer does not eI'.tirely 
subscribe to tho 'fh30ry of the needed confirrcc.tion ly l'(l'lh nverc_r.es, there 
arc 11(,ny tcchniciG.lls that (:0. Their re:l1)l tillt: purcht'.ses or sales, clc;pendil1tS 
on whether or llOt the rd.l c.verc.t(e cOl.f'ir:.ls the inc.ustricl. penetrotion, could 
have effect on the nnrkot. 

_However, theore is nothing to in(!lc[>.t6,us yet, th1'.t this confirnntion 
will not eventuaD.y occur. Tht.:I'.oforo, continued retention of recoDlJentied 
issues is ac;vlsec'. until the internedio.te price objectives !1entionec in recent 
letters =e rec-chcr.. 1:1 a speciult-,{ iJarket of this type, it seeJ.lS the \·;iser 
procedure to follo,: the r,ciion of indivldud issues rather thun ctteLpt to 
forecast a top for the .;en01'a1 avcrtl;:;es. 

Alwther ·l:o.rkot It'.;:r;crd, Vlestern Union A. has been shol1in:; sooe si:;ns 
of life recently. tlU-L '.l::.de its hi.,h of 53 3/8 in Did 1941. ,-men t.he i.nc'ustrinl 

w::s aroU!l': the 150 : .. subsequent. reaction carried it back to the 
42 level. The so for 1945 is 51 7/3 hi;;11 and 44 low. Mon''loyt s 
close was 51 1/2. v.1dle frw strictly 1;8chnic111 point of viell a pen8tr"tion 
to 51, should be awaited '.Jeforc purch:tse, the tec!mical pcttern i.s fcvoro.!Jle 

to SU![CeSt purchc.se ir.rr:leCiintely il1 anticipation of nn E-ventue.l penctrc.tion 
and a worthl1hile nc.rket rise. 

EDMUND 1':. Tt.BELL 
SHIELDS & COMPLNY 

October 8, 1945 
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CloSi.ng 
Dow-Jones Industrjals 
Dow-Jones Ruils 

185.46 
59.39 

opinions expressed in this letter are in tho personal interpretr.tion of charts 
EGlnund Ii. /be11 on(, are not pres8ntetl as the opinions of Shields & CO"1!k·U1Y. / 
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